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Pogi8 meat in livestocK was sauwn.

al. hp "American Cowboy", il

lustrating the life of a cattleman
was seen by the group.m SCIRCE an the FARM mm

nfUll trag
Ag Report Draws

23-Ye-
ar Contrast

Some revealing comparisons of

Drpfon aericulture in 1931-3- and

Mustangs Rack Up
Two More Hoop Wins r--

r- l v w
MERRY COOKERS CLUB

The Merry Cookers 4-- club

met Friday January 14 at the
home of Shannon Mahoney. The

following members were present,
The last act of the blitz showed

in thel953-5- biennium are con
Roamor machine-cunnin- the

tained in the report of the state
department of agriculture recent

IONE LIVESTOCK CLUB

The lone livestock club

meeting last Sunday at the Phil
rules and

Emert home reviewed

Mary Slocum, Carolyn Slocum

Gale Hoskins, Lora Sumner,
Shannon Mahoney, Julie Pfeiffer

and Judy Hamilton.
Our leader, Mrs. Claude Gra-

ham rhecked our books and ex

By Larry Mollahan

Anyone who says height isn't

everything in basketball better
think it over. Neil Beamer 6' 4"

giant of the Heppner Mustang's
once beaten quint came out with
17 points to his credit in the Fri

twine for another five to be a

triple ace plus two.

Jackrabbits Skinned 50 to 31

It was a big night for Skip
mini, the bouncy little guard

ly made by Governor Paul rai-ters0-

The biennial report also
rnntrasts nnerations of the de- - regulations for the Oregon ..

Growers League Fat Stock Show
plained how to keep our records.

i 1 Vn z ov i , 11fr P. Mfklmrse Canvon last partment itself in tne period, me
1Q31.32 neriod was chosen for and Rale, which Will oe ncm i

hmkp after stealing the ball and Judy Hamnuw, icpunci
oThe Dalles June 6, 7, and 8. Lead

comparisons because that is the
racked up 17 points for the Mus

New Spray Treatment Fights C.R.D, RIVER NAVIGATION
AGAIN OPENHow would you like to treat

day nifiht win over conuon
29 on the Heppner court.

"Big Beams" took control of the

ball practically every time it

came off the boards for Heppner.
There wasn't any shrimp guard-

ing Beamer either, Tom Neel, 6' 1"

rvmrfnn renter accounted for 13

tangs. The Heppnernes iougm
a rough and ready Lexington all

tbp wav for a 50 to 31 win. intprpsred parties are notmea

Blettell, canea w inc.er Herman
attention that fifty percent of the

ration exclusive of hay must be

wheat and that bran, mill run, or

other wheat could

not be counted as wheat in the

ration. He also pointed out that
- jn, frr rinh members to ex- -

that all areas in the waters of the
Columbia River within the vicin

first year of department opera-
tions.

For agriculture itself, the re-

port includes these quick com-

parisons: Cropland has increased

by more than half a milion acres:
farm numbers by nearly 4700:

land in farms from 16.5 million to
20.3 million acres. Commercial

vegetable production has tripled

points for the boys on top the ity of the Northern Pacitic Kail-wa- y

Company bridge between
Pasco and Kennewick, Washing-
ton, are reported reopened to
navieation. Certain areas in the

ridge.
The Mustanes. grimly deter III UiUCI

hibit "their steers, they must have

Keith Gray and Larry urove

caged 9 points each to score high
for the Jackrabbits.

Ruhl was just about too much

for Lexington as he capitalized
on five ball interceptions to hit

the nets on four of them. The

first period ended with Heppner
out in the lead 17 to 9.

Jerry llaguewood put on the
same second period performance

minofi tn retain their league hpopn nn feed bv Decemoer iai
UVLVH v..
anH that nies and lambs must be

river located immediately upand berry tonnage qoudicu,championship moved into a 11 to

6 lead in the first quarter with

Reamer tipping in three pair

r
'j ,o f onnnri nut on feed by Marcn nrsi.

- nf.- -major ClUt
has expanded to 303,000 acres, i Those planning to exh bit at

stream and down stream oi tne
bridge were closed to navigation

in a publicas a safety measure
notice issued by this office on

November 1953.

. . , xi ThO 1)3 ICS SI1UW, aitalong with a foul shot.
Wnrkin? like a well oiled pre r ntAi form lann mnrp ind i -

wo,o Rnl Kennetii neisou

convenient flock treatment for
C.R.D. By pressing a button
on an aerosol can, the poultry-ma- n

releases powdered dihy-

drostreptomycin in a white
cloud above the heads of
the birds. One container treats
about 100 birds in only 30 sec-

onds, so that a large number
can be sprayed in a short time.
No handling of individual birds
is necessary. '

'Vetstrep' Spray quickly cuts
death losses from C.R.D., gets
birds back on feed and main-

tains weight gains and egg pro-
duction. This new treatment is

especially effective in the re-

spiratory stage of C.R.D., when
birds are sneezing and wheez-

ing. One treatment will usually
overcome an outbreak.

'Vetstrep' Spray is available
to poultrymen through feed
and remedy dealers and drug
stores. Its development is an-

other example of the partner-
ship of science with the man
on the farm.

of the previous night caging two
cision machine Heppner swept vnnth umniisp with lambs;

C.'H.D. in your flock simply by

pressing a button on a can?

This can now be done, as a re-

sult of a new development by
scientists of Merck & Co., Inc.

C.R.D., or chronic respiratory
disease, may affect up to 60

percent of our poultry popula-
tion. An outbreak causes re-

tarded growth, poor carcass

quality and death. In laying
flocks there can also be a serj-ou- s

drop in egg production.
Thus the disease often inflicts

heavy financial losses on poul-

try raisers.
Recently, the Merck research-

ers set out to find an improved
treatment for C.R.D. They
found that finely powdered
dihydrostreptomycin sprayed
into the poultry house is

breathed in by the birds and
effectively combats the disease.
The spraying must be done at

night when birds have settled.
The result was the new Merck

product, 'Vetstrep' Spray, a

hp.-iu- t . for the corner anu mum

ped in two foul shots for six Dick Ekstrom, Phil Emert with

steers;, and Bill Brannon with a
nf thrpp and one fat hog. The

doubled in the 23 years; irrigated
farm numbers increased by more

than 6,000. On the other hand,

sheep numbers dropped from 2.6

million head to 700,000 head.
Chickens held fairly even; turkey
nnmhprs more than doubled.

points.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer

spent the weekend in Portland.
Bob Mehoney and Doug Gribbletlitlintr three out of four foul

films. "Ounce of Prevention"
Khnt anil one basket Dick Kono- -

in 10 points in the second quaner
to pull into a 21 to 8 lead. Jerry
llaguewood was in his element

sinking two long netters from the
corner and two charily shots.

The third quarter wasn't a non-

conformist either, Beamer set the
ball back in the basket twice and
wiih three tries at the foul line

i.,hinh showed approved produc
nen came up with five points in

tion practices and handling to
Dairy cows are fairly even butthe third period for Heppner.

Jrrevent bruises ana wai;with the third period score the overall cattle numbers grew
by more than 500,00 head.Ktanrlinn 36 to 27 Heppner stopped

dealers were licensed and infooline around and dumped in Operations of the department

spent the weekend in uoaraman
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bus Rands.
Bill Hughes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Hughes, is a member of

the JV basketball team at Pacific

University. He is the only the
team member from a B school, it
was reported.

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Thompson
left Friday for Pendleton to stay

sank one. Condon showed signs
of coming around, dropping in 12 fourteen points to Lex S lour in of agriculture have grown along

thP final period. Neil Beamerpoints to end the period il to m
spected; wheat receipts at fori-lan- d

grew from 20 to 30 million

bushels; shipping point inspec-

tions were four times as many;
1200 more dairy farms were under

and Ruhl aced in five points in
with the state's agricultural

The report pin points
some information on finances
and personnel for 1931-3- and

the last panel. ,

Heppner lost tne preliminary iu
LEONARDS RETURN FROM

Pacific Power Co.

Explores Dam Sites cianfw.l.l rooks 49 to 29. J. D. inspection; twice as many nurser
1053. 54 This shows the legisia- -Jackson says proposed expan-

sion of urea production promises several days while Mr. inomp- -
i: ,,a . nWrTtitTj nn.SOUTHERN TRIP

tivp annronriation has increasedHudson scored high for Heppner ... , - ,

alyses jumped from about 8,000 to son attends P. C. A. meetings in
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Leonardwith 11, Gordan was high ior to bring another hign-anaiysi- s

from $102,850 to $485,800 while
Explanation of two new dam l"e alover 54,000.Stanfield wih 20. the income from licenses and teeshave returned from a trip'which

took them throutzh many of thesites deep In the lower reacnes
of the Snake river canyon, which o

Southern States and to Nassau in has grown from $202,248 to
The department activ-

ity was 71.2 percent self-sustai-

nitrogen fertilizer to Oregon iar-mer- s

at a price competitive with
ammonium sulfate. He bases the
price comparison on cost per

pound of "actual nitrogen,
tirna and ammonium nitrate

the Bahamas.are expected to add tou.uuu kiio
watts to the regional power sup

Pony Hoop Squad
Adds Three Wins The Leonards went by plane

ply, was being readied today by
Paetfln Northwest Power Com early in December to Detroit

To Season Record
ing in 1953-54- ; 66.3 per cent
years ago. The number of em-

ployes grew from 79 to 303; the
number of cars operated from

where they picked up a new car,mixtures from the base of the
nitrocen fertilizer solutions thatpany as advance crews moved

Bv Larrv Mollahan driving from there to Atlanta,
Georgia where they again tookhave boomed into popularity In

RANCH AERO
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Rctnch Aero airplane spraying company is owned and oper-cte- d

by Paul Hansen who will be back again this year to as-

sist ranchers of this area with their weed spraying problems.

Paul Hansen Phone 71

thP midwest in the past iew the plane for Nassau.
camp supplies ana arming equip
ment over rugged mountain trail-int-

the Isolated area.
Immediate objective of the pio

neer oarties was to establish ac
years. The solutions are just now After spending a day or two in

15 to 96; capital outlays from
$1,100 to $9,839;; and salaries and

wages cost six times as much.
The department administers 33

more laws than it did in 1931-32- .

rrprp are a few work-loa- com

being introduced to uregon iauu- -

While the big boys in high
school are turning out on Impres-

sive list of wins the grade school

team isn't doing to bad either.

The first win of the series was

tile most decisive, lone fell to the
Ponies 47 to 7 on the lone court.

Jack Eberhart dropped in 12

ers.
New Orleans on the return trip,
they drove to Los Angeles to visit
with friends over the New Year'scess roads and set up field camps

Forecast for available phos
in the canyon before midwinter

holiday.phate in 1955 is 2.35 million tons
ahout the same as 1954. Jack parisons: Bang's tests increased

from 65,537 in 1931 to 281,003 insnows . handicapped trave
through the adjacent high coun o

Need Letterheads? Phone 1953; almost twice as many meat
points for the Ponies. son explains, however, that the

phosphate industry is geared to

boost its output rapidly if deriiuck Iluceet's Ponies next
took on Lexington giving them a

try-T-

be investigated are the
Mountain Sheep and Pleasant

Valley dam sites, on which Paci-

fic Northwest Tower has filed ap-

plication for preliminary permits

mand warrants.
Orpfnn farmers showed a 5 pergood drubbing 33 to 21. Duane1

Alderman catred 11 points to
cent increase in total tonnage of

score high for the junior horse thfertilizers used for the year end i newmen.
ing July 1954. For tne same pei reHeppner traveled to Pilot Rock
iod, natural use declined 1.5 per- -

Tuesday night and made short
nf industry representativeswork of the "Lime uui-nei-

explain that while national ton
tromplng them 42 to 19. Another

Ruhl is coming up in sports,
Dick. Skins' younger brother,

dropped In 13 for the Ponies. FonVs 162-h.- p.
Y-blo- ck

V--8 and 182-h.- p.
Y-blo- ck

Special V-- 8 now offer neiv Trigger-Torqu- e power!

nage was down, use ot nigner-analysi- s

materials brought a

slight Increase in the amount of

plant nutrients returned to the
soil.

Meanwhile the fertilizer in-

dustry plans rapid expansion to

meet anticipated requirements

. o

1955 Fertilizer
Prospects Said Good

with the Federal Power commis-
sion. The Development com-

pany's sponsors are Pacific Power

& Light, Portland General Elec-

tric, Washington Water Power
and Montana Power companies,
which together serve 800,000 of

the region's electric consumers.
A 233-foo- t dam at Mountain

Sheep and a 492-foo- t dam at

Pleasant Valley would drop water
a total of 530 feet through gener-
ators to harness the 850,0000-kil-lowat- t

potential of a e

stretch of the Snake river down-strea-

from Hells Canyon and
above the Salmon and lmnaha
rivers.

Engineering studies of the sites
will be carried on Jointly by the
Hechtel Corporation and Ebasco
Services, Inc., with construction
cost estimates to be developed by
the Morrison-Kuudse- Company,
It was announced.

for the next several years. JackCommercial fertilizer prospects
for 1955 are favorable with

can come only from engines

which are more than merely new-m- ore

than ordinary V-- 8 engines. And thats

exactly what these Ford engines are.

They are the result of the most ad-

vanced V-- 8 engineering -- a result of

Ford's experience in building more

V-- 8 engines than all other makers com-

bined have ever built!

son says it is estimated that Dy

1957 the United States will have
the capacity to produce some 3.5slightly larger supplies In sight

When you
Test-Driv- e Ford's new

you're in for a
Triccer-Torqu- e power
thrilling surprise. For here is power
that can get you moving in split sec-

onds ... and give you safety-las- t

passing ability. It has actually been

measured that it takes the rear wheels

as little as 7100 of a second to react

to your touch on the gas pedal. Such

million tons of nitrogen, compar-
ed to 2 million tons produced in

and with prices expectea to De

about the same or possibly lower
than in 1954.

T. L. Jackson, Oregon State

college soils specialist, says the
oKtimnted national supply of

1954.
o

HOSPITAL NEWS
nitrogen, phosphate and potash

Now Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.will exceed the I'jbJ Dt suppiy y

nhout 5 nercent. rhfiir nver Mavville, a b lb. 1 oz dMost of the increase in these erh-- l horn Jan. 14. named Mary trueWork parties are being moved Tried,ion Tn Mr. and Mrs. Jonn athree primary plant nutrlgents
win iw in nitmeen fertilizers. Esti Wnlmar. Condon, a 9 lb. 12 ozin to the camp sites irum nom

Ihe Oregon and Idaho sides of the
river. Because of the rugged na-

ture of the country, supplies arc
h.iv burn Jan. lti, named Markmated production of 2.2 million

itnn of nitrocen will be an in . To Mr. and Mrs. Gene
rntsforlh. Lexington, a 7 lb. boycrease of almost 9 percent over

also expected to be moved in by
h,,tn 18. named James Wat- -the 1954 supply.boat from Lewiston. . . . ...... n tl.,11 Ford's 1955 engine news resulted from 23 years9

experience building over 14,000,000 V--8 engines
smv To Mr. anu in. uutn'i "
Kinzua, a 7 lb. girl born Jan. 18.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Garrison,
Condon, a 7 lb. 13 oz. boy born
Jan. 19.

gain the power of the biggest Ford car
v

! ' we lead the
on fringe mPT".

MmH.-a- l Kstho-- r Hiatt, Fossil;
IV Hi 1

Rov Leathers, Monument; Camil-- ,

Ford's V-- 8 experience has never paid
off better than this year. Now you can

enjoy the ultimate in "Go"-n- ew Trigger-Torqu- e

power. Now you get the greater
smoothness of Ford's rigid deep-bloc- k

design. Notc.you gain tbe savings of
x

higher compression ratios. Now you

l i Monahan. llemmer, dismissed;

In 1932 Ford introduced the V-- 8

field. And it
engine to the low-pric- e

was only just recently that other makers

in Ford's field adopted this kind of

years later. Yet it is interesting
to note that the majority of costlier cars

were offering V-8- 's some time ago.

Come in. Take your Test Drive to-

day. Ford has much more to offer that s

new. You'll find beautiful Thunderbird-inspire- d

styling-comforta- ble new Angle-Poise- d

Ride, to name just a few.
Jack Gentry, Heppner, dismissed;ytftt ftESE LOVJ FOOD PRICES!
Dennis Fitzgibbons, dis
missed; George Marugg. llepp-- ,

ner; Lueiaiieati .severs, luiumn,
Tom Schoolcraft, Kinzua.

Minor Surgery Albeita Pier-- )Standby Whole Ketnel, 12oz.

CORN CANS- 3 47c son, Kinzua, dismissed, cugi-n-

Wardvvell, Heppner, dismissed;
Charlie Dnseoll, Heppner, dis-

missed; Irene Wright, Fossil.

M a j o r Surgery Clarence

83c Woods. Kinzua. dUnu-sod- Shir-- ,

lev M:'ns:um, K'mu.r, Barbara
Bacon, Tygh Valley; Hazel Mor

ris, Heppner, dismissed.
Out Patient William Runte,'EA.

Portland.

Standby
BLENDED JUICE QCANS

Garden, 303 tin

SLICED BEETS 9
Dickenson's Pure, 2 lb. Jars

JAMS, PRESERVES

Sellout While They Last

o
- CLASSIFIED ADS

USE GAZETTE TIMES

99c Symptoms of Disttess Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Thrill to
Trigger-Torqu- e Foicer in the Ford M V"

F.O.A.P,

WELCOME
TO OUR NEW BAKERY

LET'S SUPPORT IT!

Heppner Eiarket
Ovrr fire million fnckagri o( the WitiARD
Tveavmkut nan bnn aold fur rrhrl of
ympioma oi dutms arising from itomah
nd Duodnl Ulcrt dur to Eict Acid

Por Dilution, Sour or Uptit f tomach,
Qaulnoti, Hoartburn, lftpln$.tcdue to ticow Arid. Ask for " WilUrd't
Mouof" which fully rinlmnt thia home
treouuenl troe t

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

PHIL'S PHARMACY

Rosewall Motor CompanyLOYD BURKENBINE


